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CEDARVILLE, GtK), HAY ft. i m

THe rVibla of the Architect Wfw Cat ISt
Pm U M tte d .

$mnier JiMervear.

YBX HBST JUSQUISiTB °* a smti*faetory suit la th* aaaurance that the style and fit are beyond criticism.
JTIXT, * » fabric must be toMm.
AGABT,thc making i»u»t he permanent. .
FINALLY, the ftfoe must be right.
-
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COGITATIONS

FRIGE $100 A YEAR.

sounded, sort o f romantic, but where
is * the rommioe in dviug without
his psntsl
I t was mure than he could bear.
80 he made another last effort to reach
aomeltody ami again stuck hts head
out of; the ihior. lie espied the laudlady coming down the hall. He kept
out e f sight as far ns possible and
asked Imr if she had seeu his pants.
She was mortally offended. • She
told him that site was in better businew, she hoped;' " “ O, I beg your
pardon," the haplessarehitect mn«be«l,
4,but won’t you send (hat infernal
clerk up here till I make a few re*
marks to.him. I am getting-hungry.”
She began to grasp the situation
and She disappeared Presently the
clerk-came, lint it was then two
o'clock, Breakfast was over and the
rival architects hud the jolt.
What cared lie? He.had luv pants.
The things he vuid to that clerk we
will n j t begin to repeat. ’ ..Our early
training would not permit it. . f
Moral: Don’t fake youf pants off tohave them pressed.

In a certain town there dwelt a
ymmg architect
I f he Jiad , not
lieen young, (Juratory w<»uld never
Imvft iieen told. I f h r had not been
an architect, it might not hive Oc
curred. Biit Mice he w u both, it did
occur ill this wise:
'
A neighboring town was. making
iirrnngenienta to build a pttblfc build*
iii^ofsiimc note. The architect wav
{-luil of it, for the building of She'
buildings Wav right in his line, and
without it he was notliuppy. neither
would lie have where today his head.
Therefore, when lie heard of the
town that wav planning, toput up a
fine building, he bought * ticket for
the town and went: thither.
If the mouutain would not come to
Mahomet, Mahomet would go to the
mountain. Bo he went to the strange
towu to get the plana and' specific**
tions and to make hia plans.
1 ' •.
E
'
- **
He stopped at the ■hotel, which
Mr. and Mjrs. JHS. Murray, of this
; seems to have lieeu a very primitive
place,
have received quite a collection
affair, or th<i liest part of this story
of
curiosities
from their sou jRomiuie.
would never have been told. 'Now it
who is eervdng in Couipany E , 3rd
vi happened that this architect was
, ufc» mled for jus aesthetic taste, and If. S. V.. ii» Hie Philippines.
I t is a very interesting collection;
- hi.* p.Hiteb.igiied at the knees,. Aliy*
tniein
particular ia lus uniquely «jec*
h *dy knows that pants whicli tmlg at
the kiites are not aesthetic iuid not orated hat which lie , wore on (he
weu pretty. I f he had b^t; a Turk mawh through the mountains. With
a ilcedle ami thread he has traced t);e
y,Ohiii:iiii:ia he woiild have cared
picture of Aguimddo ami other sol
whether his punt* (tagged at (he knees
diers, a iamt, and the names of the
nr «.»t. _ihithfrWoaneitber o f Bmps,-, HtSvrrM;
-frtw|(, ‘iliMiijli -~irliiclr he
"so, he c included to send them out “to
parsetl. Il^huyait is quite a comic
1»1V1* them predSwl.
HCene.tojBo^H whole company of sol*
lie gave tlieiu to the clerk" to take diers wearing hats decorated in this
out for that purpose. He gnVe him
manner.
imiti'iiciioDv to he sure and cohie beck
Another very interestiug thing i« u
111 an hour at (he outside. .Meantime map of the islaud of Lukon and its
he went to bed. Not (bat he was
surroundings, showing tlie towns
particularly sleepy. But that is a
where the different regiments have
gomt place to go under those ciroum1 been stationed. The collection con
stances. H e stayed in bed till he had
tains many different coins, both of
studied out many beautiful designs that and other countries.T here are
lor buildings. He studied out many beautiful silk bandkercUsA decorated
of the most beautiful plane for houses, very artistically by the natives. ‘ The
but what good did that do him? A combs also v o rn . and made by them
man may intent the most exquisite are very unique, being made of the
plans in the world, but if be has no hems of the water buffhlo.
pants, what good will they dot
There are many other curiosities
A man with a very inferior plan, which would well pay any cue to go
with pants has a Idg advantage over the home of Mr, Murray to see.
the man without. He was not only
Tbs Mstwe a A tts MAw.
/
without pants, but he had bad no
breakfast. Being without pants: is
Methodist preachers and laymen
Iwd enough, ami when a man is with* who attended the recent conference in
out both he can heve hardly any fun Washington have gone^ home, but
have left behind them stories which
nt all.
When it (wgan to approach noon, will not appear in the regular report
the ai'bitect began to grow uneasy. of the proceedings. Perhaps no man
(Ic got up, hut he might have dime at the c mtercuco wedded more power
that long before, lie put on hit coat and at the same time enlivened the
and hat, but they did uot'fill the bill. proceedings more by bis bright say
They did very well as far as tlmy went, ings than Bishop W, A. Candler.
but tlmt was not enough. However, One day* iu advocating a more liberal
that was not the coat's fault. He loosening of the purse strings, he ssid
pulled it down as far as he couM, r«t that several years ago he sent an ar
ticle to a paper in which he said that
that was not far enough.
It was noon and no pants, He ws* **we pray too loud and work too
hungry a d he was lieglnning to pie little.” The intelligent compositor
tore himself as starving to death all got in his .fine Italian hand, and when
alone, in n country hotel, with no one the article appeared it read: **We
to hear his last words. And he had brav too loud and work too little,”
tome word to leave, so he tried his “ I let it go at that,” mid the bishop.
coat and hat again and ventured to “ The fact is, I believe the printer was
thc door. He stuck his head out, right, and I never attempted to cor.
not venturing into the ball, lor rea* rect it,”*—Omaha Illustrated B?e,
p
jdw w riy^M
sous that mutt be apparent; at any
g0* * n t t f
rate; they are more apparent than his
We
otfcr
One
Hundred Dollars Be*
pant were.
ward
fbr
any
case
of Catarrh that
He could see ho ohu. H e returned
cannot ha cared by Hnll’e Catarrh
to his room, He made up hie mind
to sell hie life us deadly ee poaeifde. r. 3. chxnxy* C<>., Pcqw., Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known
He said to himself he weald sheet.
He did so and the rafters echoed hack B, J . Cheney for the )«* J5 yeew,
and believe bin* peifoctly honorable
his voice ee If (they la d entered lute in all busineee traaeaetlons, and
the spirit of the joke and were mock fotaiwialiyabie to nariy out any obh*
lag him,
He wrote* nets te leave in Ms room l ^ d S n i S c , WholSale Drngglsto
which should be fMmd by these who
Wholemate toseerah («* Mm after he Wee
deed, - And he wasted swathsmes
jn»pon the haul e f the wMem sierk
who had fm fH tsu l i return Mi
peats, 'And he fttuppsi a tdhmbteit less. Priee 7fia m hotUe. Bold by
w ^the papas as Jm ftmught o f Hm
.... mumv«r
horrid M h * e t WM MMw Mm
And be waste As hi «mmmf» M M
—WM a ril« M a « f
wHhmttpmia* Ashedsfte»ISsmWef
^
*** ^ ^ 79i
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Cellular knit, Basket W eave, Lace
knit, Balbriggans, etc, in plain and
colors at 2$ and 50c per garment.

Tho Real Thing in Straw Hats.

W e %ske clothes that combine ALL these qualities.
■:•, ’.yr‘.' ■•
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.Hx.prcsidcnb (leveland, in the
forthcoming College Man’s. Number
of (be Siltur lay Evening Biwt, ‘ dis
cusses the oft-nfeksd question: Does a
College Education Pay? and makes
Out a strong case iu favor of giving n
young man the advantages of » uni*
verrity training, .
Other coniributors to this'special
double uumiier ar*: President Patton,
of Priiiceloh} President^Jordan, of
inland Stanford; President Butler,
o f Colliy; President Aftgetl, of Michi
gan, and President McClure, of Lake
Forest. •*The fiction features are by
lan MacIiiren Jesse l.yneli Williams,
Charles M. FfuidraurStanley Water
loo ami \V, L: Alden*
The College Man’s Number of the
Saturday Evening Post will lie on all
uewastands -May £4.
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Two weeks' a| tbroagtineatio*
vitatjkmi, the J i .. clase of Cedarville College ittfei
that they desired
bmy the “ Bone
of Contention,"that all should
join in wiahiug ti^ Seniors happiness
and success as ttagjir enter upon the
great voyage of t
Last evening i ' rmer differences
were forgotten.
id the Happy
Juniors . aa . ho
welcomed the
worthy Heoiors. »> guests • at the
Keyes’ Hotel,, wkMe they were en
tertained for a fotrihours most sump
tuously. The clam of 1901 bad
mnde special pn)|ihaiion, and the
banquet was a ' success in every
sense.
A ‘ few minutes.; after eight the
guests arrived, and were .assured a
pleasant' evening by the hospitable'
way in whicli the Juniors received
them.
•

spread before theae young people,
and knowing the real enjoyment auoh
exercises brings to many of them, it
is useless to comment upon that part
Of the evening.
. After, all had partaken of the last
course of the sumptuous repast, the
toast' master, Bobt. C. Galbreath, in a
short, well .worded speech introduced
the intellectual feast of the evening.
Bobt,. B, Wilson, chairman o f the
Junior class, then welcomed the Se
niors in a most pleasing way. J.
Robb Harper, chairman of Senior
class responded in such a way that the
Juniors felt that their efforts toward
the Seniors hod been most, heartily
appreciated,
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• W« h*v* some wMoIim left for rcpali* I>efpr6 tlie beginniox ori890.- '
Alter As 251b of this month ire will offer any of thee# to anyono who will pay
the repair bill.
We aleo have a line of new watebee that for style and beauty is not enrpassed outside of large eities. We are making prices extremely lowon nil
qualities,
1.
COM E AND SE E US
If you am meking graduating presents, Notwitbstandingour very low
prices, we’ll give an extra discount of 0 per cent, on presents bought here dur
ing the next 30 days. Everything marked in plain flgures, -

SAM McCOLLUM, The Jew eler.

Edw, McCowi), class o f 1901 then
gave a short toast using for his subject
“ The College M ubc.”, His effort to
cause a little fuu by a play ou u
few words was taken iu good humor.
B. JI. Haul, 1900, gave a wiity
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THIS LABEL15 f/WORABLY
KNOW
N10M
OREM
ENWHOW
EAR
GOODCLOTHESTHANANYOTHER
INSPBIN0HEID.
If YOUW
ANT10YYtARCLOTHES
BLARINGIT.(All ON

M.M.KAUFMAN,
THf LEADIN& CLOTHIER.
HaUFMAhi 10H N IR .

CxcHrakms te CiaciaaaU.
May 21st and 22d for National
1Convention Luther League of Cin
cinnati, Excursion tickets nou-trans*
erable form will be sold to Cincin
nati via Pennsylvania Lines, valid
for return trip Friday, May 25tb, in
clusive.
Cscuratee te Ciedaeati, May 201*.

Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
CCOUNrS of Merchants and In
A
dividuals solicited, _ Collections
promptly made and remitted,

$1.25 round trip from Cedarville on
RAFTBon New York and Cin- ,
special train at 9 a. ro. central time;
cinnnti sold at lowest rates, The
returning leave Cincinnati 7 30 p. m.
Sunday attractions at Cincinusti in cheapest and most convenient way to
clude the Zoo, the Lagoon, Coney send money by mail.
Island and various popular amuse
0 AN8 made bn Real Estate, Perment resorts. National Leage Base
The above is a coiner id the Strr.diuni for the Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo, next year. This
1 sonal or Collateral Security.
Ball: Cincinnati vs. the champion
«
will be the largest arPua the world has ever seen, being 129 feet longer *nd but 10 feet narrower than the
Brooklyns.
William Wild roan, Pres.,
great Collosscnm at Rome in the first century, The seating capacity will be 25,000. In this arena the
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres.,
f a t s t e i w t e Ws te foi t sa, P. C,
visitors to tho exposition will witness thc meeting between the most famous athletes in thc world, in con
W. J . Wild man, Cashier,
May 19th, 20th and 21st for Meet
tests of skill, strenght and endurance.
ing Imperial Council, Order Mystic
Shrine, Excursion tickets non-transS t. Lsris, M«., E uiniM M .
AUQDBT FLOWER.
The hotel had been tastefully decO- t toast, using “ The College Zoo,” as his foiabk form will be sold to Washing
The General Assembly o f the Pres„
“ I t is a surprising fact,” says Prof. rated with palms and flowers, making i subject
ton,-D. C., via I ’ennsylvai.ia Lines,
Houto.i, “ that in my travels iu alt the room cool and cheerful, Often) “ Our College Friendship*,” is a Valid for return trip leaving -Washing byteriah Church will tie in conference
parts of the world, fur the hist fen when people get pay for their services! subject calling forth more serious ton not later than May 28th~K»ffer- May 17th to 31st at St. Louie; Mo.,
anil excursion tickets at low rates
years, I have foot iwiife Wtofrfe having
thought. Geo, A Harper, class of ing Excursionists many days to see will be sold via Pennsylvania Lines
used Green’s August flower than they do only what it required of them.
the beauties of the National Capital
any other remedy, for dyspepsia, de* B ut it seemed that the hotel managers 1901, did, not fail to find the beauty in Bpringtime; visit the President, go on the.following dates: May 15th,
ranged liver and stomach, and for were as anxious ss any member of therein contained.
to the National Museum, the Capitol, 16th, 21st and 22d; valid returning
constipation. I find lor tourists and the ctassthat no mistake he mad:*.
Mis* Cora Anderson, clam of 1900, ArlingtoU Heights, tho homestead of not later than June 1 st.
salesmen, or for persons filling, ewce
A few minutes before nine the made us feel that there is something General Robert E. Leo, and observe
Excurskma to Chkaia^
positions, where headache* Slid gento live for ih life’s struggle by the the broad Potomac flowing quietly to
era! had feeling* from irregular habits the hopeful youths were ushered into
the sea.
Via
the
Pennsylvania
lines.
For
exist, that Green's August Flower is the dining ball where one long table remark* based upon “The Dead
the Methodist Episcopal Church Gen
• grand remedy, I t does not injure beautifully decorated, had been pre Living and the Living Dead,”
Summer fattenseral Conference during the month of
the system by frequent use, and is pared to accommodate both -classes,
Theolosing toast, “ Ante wiederaeMay low rate non-traiisfcrable round
excellent for sour stomach* and indi consisting of twenty-three in number. hen,” wa* given by Mim Nellie Lewi*,
Whwa te fla sad Itew to flet Xh«re,
trip tickets will bo sold to Chicago on
gestion.” Sample bottles free at C.
The Seashore, Mountain and Lake May 1st, 2d, 7lh, I4tn and 21st;
class
of
1900.
Her
remarks
were
A
t
etch
plate
was
a
carnation
and
a
M. Rhigway’s . .............................
Resorts constitute the most attractive valid for return trip leaving Chicago
SoM by dealer* in all civilised very artistically arranged menu card. very appropriate,
nleasure grounds for the summer idler, not later than Juno 1st.
A t a late horn the happy party They are within easy reach via PennThese cards were triangular in shape
countries,
containing also the program for toasts, separated, declaring that the Juniors sylvan}* Line*, and agent* of that
CxCMrafo* Rates to Citasdm*.
Borne men live ami learn, while The five courses then served were understood the a rt of entertaining. railway system will furnish full infor Prohibition State Convention Will
mation about rate*, train service and
others devote their time to talking as follows:
through oar comforts to any of the assemble at Columbus, May 24th,
JteiHteM**M]IM*lynf.
about thing* of which they know ab
„.MCNU„.
ami low »*te round trip nomtfaiw;
eoiuteiy nothing.
Most remedies have something tm summer havens, They will assist in ferable excursion tickets will ba arid
fraiies.
arranging
detail*
for
vacation
trip*
Sorbet,
Nourritute dea Aoges, upleasattt to the teste and in eonse* and give valuable information free of Wednesday, May 23d and Thursday.
' *1A
MriuyyojuW
-4HbwWWWS^^msw
wwwwww
uen«e many people, espeotelly ohil
Coquettes de Veau,
May 24th, from Pennsylvania lam*
Whenever properly introduced Dr,
ren, dread tlie dose and p at off en charge- Apply to the nearest Penn Ticket Rations in Ohio to the capital
ftoulsti.
Olives.
sylvania Lines Pamenger and Ticket
Geldwetl's Byrup Pepsin, as a cure for Saiade de Fruit,
The Olata. tirriy tw delay the taking of the modi* .Agent and he relieved of all bother in city, valid for the return trip, until
constipation, has met wltk pkenonioin*
that
nan
do
them
good.
Net
so
Petits Fates da Poulet
shaping ptriimhMrtes for your sum Saturday, May 26th.
imelaeie. hMydft»glst**"B*Dt oar fiahdwkH
with Dr. Oaidweft's flyrnp Fapri*
Mpergst
au
tost*.
enough ia prtiss of ft* teems, * well
everybody like* it* teste and when mer outing and vacation tap, E , B.
Cate,
Crema Glace,
(thin.
~-fM ( ream Soda and Phm Appfo
ae its tre a t popularity with the peo
taken It wHl our* eonstinatimi and att Keyes, AgmvOidervflfo,
Gattau.'
■ewu.. m
M
Y
tte
R
A
m
.
Hnow at C. M. ftidgarnyV- All Irak
ple fa 10s, 4m l rise and also ln®Se
fffln
ten^^nffw^W
^W
e teM«va^W
P*
ffavora.
—iek imtlm ftpr Ae Herald.
Mid tl.M s b w . e f r . II. RMgway.
flaring a list rif that which was aOeemt §1,00 Stem of C.M, Mdgvrny,
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“ Do y«u want n hum who, living
raked tho Stare »0<l Stripe* on
our sew pjjesflffliottp, will uinintum
tbemwith uiguityi or a man who will
cutdowii * 01(1 Glory” am? make, us
the laoghiug stock of the world?”
Dewey is wondering whether he is
being welcomed ns a political hero or
,« naval candidate.

Ex
Laaik
wswteP®

w^mW®

siBka* A^mmA
Jj^Kr

that the Seam must I*. rts% M aa
mrm. i t f a M tlil tiiit t jriwidhil g]*#
uasd own ami wimm, and ffg|VkB fjtom
byinaananf hk ovsrwWnrtnf Mice,
instead of ramnuaf his bead against
a 8tQM wall in Irontal attack*, Lord
Robert* k hdlowing tbs vary same
tactics that enabled General Mile* to
drive the Spaniards back, back, back,
in Porto Rise, without giving tbem a
ebsuco to tight, .Unfortunately for
Miles, no Duller bad preceded, hint to
oiler contrast to his methods. AMeeta t f C—vmtlea*. .
While our own General .Assembly
meets in St, Louis on Thursday, May
17. the Southern Presbyterian As
sembly meet* on the same day at At
lanta, and the Cumberland Presby
terian Assembly at Chattanooga, The
United Presbyterian A**embly meets
on May 23 In Chicago. The General
Synod of the Reformed Cfiqrch meets
June 6, in Asbury Park, N. J ., and
the "Synod of the Reformed Presby
terian church on May 30, at Cedarville, O. May is the great month of
religious conventions and assemblies,
.
—The Herald and Presbyter.

Lest, Strayed, dr Stolen.
A spotted, black and white male
The Kentycky democrats seem to hog. Return and receive reward,
be afraid to play their game against
Mrs. A. G. Millek,
; ; Gov, Taylor, although they know the
cards are “ stacked.”
AWomii’* Awfol Ptril.
“ There is only one chance to save
Nfew Yorkr-Kew York, we su y -is your life and that is through an oper/ horrified talenjrn that the police force tion” were the startling words beard
by Mrs. I. B. H unt of Lime' Ridge,
/ of Havana is corrupt and hns been .Wis.,
from her doctor : after he had
engaged in “ protection” work.
vainly tried to’cure her of a frightful
case of stomach trouble and .yellow
‘ , Congressman Lnwjlis, of Indiana, jaundice, Gall, stones, had formed
" #yS the Porto .'Rican agitation will and she constantly grew worse. Then
not like the republican party a single she ‘ began to use Electric ‘ Bitters.
Which wholly cured her, . It's a. won
Vote hi his. district, and he knows. , derful
Stomach, Liver and Kidney
remedy. Cures Dyspepsia, Loss of
> Rev. P, A. Raker, of Columbus, Appetite, Try it. Duly t 50 cts.
■*, Ohio, has found out what was well- Guaranteed.' For sale byRi
tidgway &
ktwwtt'to all who have tried the trick, Co,, Druggists.'
that Senator Foraker is not n safe man
A young Eskimo woman who, is
to abuse
\
vigitiug Chicago was gtaatly disturbed
‘ ^
/
at first by the electric cars. She
Bid any Spanish Governor ever thought that they were run by devils.
make finer promises to the Porto _ I ■•• ■'■'* n-'fp--"-r-7T'-it^'•nrit/—
mat
’
Rieans tbau Governor Allen has done? •- /•’ S i Bpldta&ofWkMpisg Cfaogl*.
But. the proo^.of the pudding is in' Last winter during aU epidemic of
^W.htK>|iingN.cou|h ,iny hildren con*
the eating, after «H;x
traded th^ disease, uaving severe
.#
.. » ;
Ritgehe Deiw says ihe trusts will coughing spell*. We bad used Chain*
bring, the conditions •feVed by him berlsin’s Cough/r Remedy very suc
cessfully. for croup and naturally
and his'fejlyjr^ialists. Then, .why turned to it at that time and found it
doesn’t 'Gene quit tllking Aral wall relieved the cough and effected a com*
for those conditions?
, ‘
plete cure—Joint E. C lifford, Pro
r ,.
prietor Norwood House, Norwood,
Emperor William has declared that N, Y. This remedy is for sale by
M. Rldgway,
Dreiljand .wiU keep the peace of C, I*
-tr,’«■
’
'•*'*** *"r'’r*‘
* Aa world, Unfortunately/the, world/
A Xiifht ol the Grip TaalMw.
Os William understands it, is a very
• Momesoe, II I,, Nov. 14, 1898.
•mall territory, Witness the Byers
I was troubled with a disagrtvable
and the Filipino*.
/
feeling in my stomach caused by dys*
bejtai*, and one dose o f Dr. Caldwell's
' Rockefeller declares that ho holds Pepsin relieved the, I will never be
Ml bis wealth iu tfutt for his fellow without it as it is the best remedy for
men.
Thanks, very much, Mri Constipation and Indigestion I have
P. R. Clark,
Rockefeller, hut wa are of age now ever used.'
' Traveling Salesman for Pearson &
and would be pleased to receive our Weytel, Importers of Qpeensware,
proportion by return mail.
Indianadolis, Ipdk
In 10c., 50c and $1.00 bottles at
, I f the Lacey bill for protecting birds C, M. Ridgway’s.
hikd been adopted yearn ago. the peach
About 700 Icelanders are coming
and apple orchards of the east would
this
snriug, to take' up farming in
not be in their present state. The
British America, in the neighborly
birds that have been exterminated of the Doukhobor settlements.
would have, destroyed the trees aud
fruit.
.
Last TaeadayV u The Day
to begin taking Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup
Democrats kick because this gov Pepsin for that indigestion. I f you
ernment has acquired interests in didn't you better ask 0. M. Ridgway
foreign territory, and then do some at their Drug Store. They will tell
more kicking because this govern* ou just what's what lor they are re*
meat does not get itself involved iu able and on the square.
the South African war. That's demo*
In a short time the Japanese pop
•ratio consistency.
ulation of San Francisco will reach
20,000. ,
la seeking a man who can beat
—J . Q* Hood, Justice ol the Peace
Gov. Roosevelt, the New York demo*
Crosby,
Mias., makes the following
erats have taken a task that is as hard
statement: “I can certify that One
as that of preventing the re-election of Minute Cough Cure will do all that is
President McKinley. With rare ex claimed for it. My wife could not get
ceptions the people know a good of her breath and the first dose of it re
lieved her. It has also benefited the
ficial when they have him.
whole fam ily/ I t act immediately and
cures coughs, colds, crfnp, grippe,
Dewey was put down for eight re* bronchitis, asthma and all throat and
esptfons and eight speeches a t Mem* lung troubles. Ridgway A Co.
P&*» the other day, hut hnc to cry off
a id ask for mercy/That*# the bother
In 1800 there were 200 horses in
with these amateur politicians. Bryan Australia; in 1900 there are two
w m M have attended eighteen recep* million.
ftens and not turned a hair.
—IV. 8, Musser, Millheim, Pa.,
saved the life of his little girl by giv
Now it seems that Eurojieiiti goods ing her Cue Minute Cough Cure when
H at to Porto Rico via this country, aim was dying fmm croup. It is the
aw * pay 115 per cent of the Dingfey only harmless remedy that gives ini
n a n . We don't know whether this mediate relief. I t quickly cares
was ktsfi'led or whether it just hap coughs, colds, bronchitis, grippe,
asthma and nil throat troubles, Kidg*
awed!, but we do know that it is good way a Co,
lastwfW for those who want to conCOLOR!# 80CKIY.
fiwi tbs Porto Rkwn markets--whatIlev. J . P, Maxwell has4 been ap
amrHtmiy hs for the Porto Ricans
pointed iKtstmaster at Willierforce, to
attmnus!vs^s.
succeed Harry Johnson,
Hi*
who Ufor (Miyiog n o r
P. C Bruce Bnndaycd at the Gem
to the itcel makers for City.
m mw piate, bare had two staggering
J , h . Haggard, ex-night police,
Mann this week, One was contained has jimmied a jm»Uhn in the furher
k a awmlar report Mating that the simp of Mr. Kimhro, of Xenia, Hhelt
ttrap p f m m was neither areret nor is a graduate of the Palace of this
SMawtad, and the second we* set forth place and is well qualified for his new
M tfc* dbqawry that the 1'oiled berth,
R atw pwamweii a sfiell which want .Rev. Washington preached an
H w tgb Krapp armor like a j>*a>p excellent sermon ftunday nlgnton
fbusw^t ttm m . Uad*r them dream- “ Horn* am) Its RMathmafcip/ I t was
appends ted by alt his Merer*. Tbs
#MMW a fnw M M «t armor fornwry amattnaltv is fo rte * fo k s d a i
1
m w m ysateg ftetfowan

S

WharetoXiocattf

Otafo essfii

Winy, I* Wmi Twilwry

1i*«r**S t'jf Ww.,.,

Thi* week we tell Printed Swiss Drew Good*
in mil the new coiors and figures at i2 ic, Last
•eason a similar goods sold for aoc, and at la i-ac
Wts a argiit*.

___ ____ BredacdUodJifA»-

iR « S 3»

L o u is v i lle

ITfcrKM JfN Nm
N a s h v ille
Atanyt I n * (
R a ilr o a d
r jfu i n jm ttv In more than fifty patterns to select
USSiSSSH: from at 15c a yard. It is just as good m
Beam the
every way as the English Dimities that sell w>r 250. C M M i l Sfiitkeni T riik liit
Blues, Pinks, Grays, Lavenders and Black | $ £ t$ *
Signature
—- I H —— '•
and W hite, price
KENTUCKY. TENNESSEE.
of
r iia iin a r n jm |t i a c At 8*c for a good quality and
-T H E - -

\ ! t \ 1 •» i ><i ; !)Ki \
Promoles DigentionJCheerM**andResM!ontidteneHMr
(kium,Miarpfone norMnexaL
N o rX M tc Q T ic .

t n e a p e r W W lffles fine patterns. Cheap Lawn at
5c a yard.

ALABAMA.
M lSSISSim . FLORIDA,
.

W HERE ■
’ ■ ■■■

wide, choice patterns Farmers, Fruit Growers,
8 ■ 3 1 r e i b d ie for 36 inches
W aists and Shirts, splen
JStopk Salter*, Manufacturert,
did quality at Sic a yard, is worth rafe today.
Inventors, Speeulasors
1

rocSimie Signature of

1) “ ' s

Thirty Years

•

F u ll

In
Use 5c D ress Ginghams ^
*^
at 5c a yard. This goods sells in the full piece
For Over atlengths,
xoc and at half price is great value. Better Ginghams

Apeifecl Remedy for ConsfipaTLon.Sour Stonach.Diarrhoea
Wbrimi.Convulsions,Feverish
ness and L o s s o f S le e p .

NEW YORK.

p A r r A |p

at 10, is*” 15 and up to 37ic for TH E VERY BEST, in
large assortments.

J

EXACTcopy OFWRAPPER,
*3fcyrv.........,.............................

THECKMTAU.InlMli " « »** WW,

Jobe Bros. & Co.,

CHUROH DIRECTORY

Consumption

,

wmwm

fwimmmmt

pnw

or

Imperial flo a ts and Repairs.

CEDAR--WILKF.S,
By REDWOOD.

Dam, PEARL WILKES.

Tertar*A Vttaeee
The above named fine bred Trotting Stallion will make the season of 1900
Intense suffering was endured by at my place.
,
He ia a rich seal brown, 16 hands high, fine action and style. Them is
witness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky.,
before be gave this evidence: ”1 no better brad hone in Southern Ohio. Now is the time to breed; good
coughed every night until my throat horaca are bringing good money. Call and see him.
was nearly raw, then tried Dr. King's
T erms: Ten Dollars -o insure mare with foal.
A. O. BRIDGEMAN,
New Discovery which gave instant
relief. I have used it in my family
Cedarvitlc, Ohio.
for four years and recommend it as
the greatest remedy for Coughs, Colds
and all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. It will stop the worst
cough, and not only prevents but ab
solutely cures Consumption. Price
50c aud $1.00. Every bottle guaran
teed. Trial Imttlcs free at Ridgway
& Go's, Drug Store.

OPENING

. For Sale.
1 have several desirous farms for
sale.
\V. L. Clema**,

%biv« thauoimdi of tsstfc
whoa poopie data th^

Buggy Repairs of All Kinds.

iBOOBEWAUi

vriff heal the InflammatlMt of the
throat and fang* andnourldt and
thajUdy sothatH em
priw vr m m m m *

soorrs

BUGGYS - AT - Altlt -

Vtt will pay the above rewerd for any com
of Liver Complaint, Dytpepii*, Sick Head
ache, Indication, Conatipetfon or Coativeneai
we cennot cure with Liverlta. the Up-to-D»t*
Little Liver Pill,when the dirMtiona nre atrletly complied with. They are purely Vegetable
and never fail to give Mtiilhetieu. 25c boxee
contain 100 Pilia, lOcbexae oobUlnd* Piile, Sc
boxca contain 15 Pilla. Bawara of aabatUa.iiooaaad Imitationi, Seat by mail, Stamp*
taken. NERVITA MEDICAL CO., Cot.
Clinton and Jackaen 8 ti., Chicago, III.
For aale by O, M. Ridgway, dragglit, Ccdarville, Ohio.
’

EMULSION

You knew there m all sorts of
s # * t MriruMi orfmtiMd to tm
causuuiptiow, Soma imkt abuud
idaiiM, We only » y fort if token
in time and the Ikwi of health are
preptny odwyI*

Legal Notice.

C h a r l e s , E . T o d d , P ro p

Are YMiCMctlpatoU?
Do you have that tired feeling? Do
you feel sluggish, billions and out of
sorts generally? Do you have sick
headache? Do. you have pimples,
eruptions, blotches, ulcers, sores or
other results of constipation? The
sewer of the body must fie kept in an
active, healthy condition and nothing
does it so welt as Bailey's Laxative
Tablets. Their use brings on a clear,
rosy, beautiful complexion, A tab
let or two takeu at night makes you
feel fine in the morning. 10c packages
contain 20 tablets, and CO in 25c
packages, Tablets chocolate coated,
The written signature of W. J , Bailey
on each package, Hnmplc free. They
promptly relieve and then cure con
stipation Bold by Ridgway A Co.

is robbed of Hs tenors by
the fact that the best med
ical authorities state that it
is a curable disease t and
one of the happy things
!about it is, that its victims
rarely ever lose hope.

Is the most reliable
and trictly Up-todate Artist iu the
city—pringfield, O.

Comer High and Limestone street,
Springfield, Ohio.

Leave your horses there and your
rigs be kept on the inside, out or the
rain and storm.
>
20 N. Fouutuiu Avenue,
Springfield, O.

Half hr• excankm the First and
Third TOMtley* efewh month..

+ Arcade PhotograBber >

Xcuis, O.

Bine Front Stable.

Free *ite«, jOneaeie) ***i*tanee. end freedom
from taxation, for the mennfnotuier, 1
Lnnd and form* at SI .00 per' acre end op..
wards, nndAOO.OQO aere* In West Florida that
een be taken p U ii under U .S. Uomestcd
lew*.
Stockraieing In the Gulf Coast District will
make enormous profit*.

— THE-

A t t o r n e y a t L aw .

Adam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms

a m TONS,
TIMBER AID BTOIB,
nOR AID GOAL.
- LABOR-EVEBITHIIQI

General Immigration and Industrial Agt.
Lonisville, Xentnoky,

FRANK H. DEAN.

4 1 E. Main 8L,

l a id

R. J. WEMYBB,

H. P. Iiurch—Rev. J . F. Motton, Paitor.
a. in. Sabbath School at
How a Young Gambler Quit While He een iocs ut ■
■■toa, iu. . ■
Was a Winner.
Covenanter Church—Rev. W. J . SanUcreon,
“I see gambling is running wide paetor, Regular aeryieea at U:p0 a. tn. Sab
open tn Colorado again/ said Walter bath School at 10 a. nf. U. P. Church—Rev. F/O. Ro»«, pattor. Ser
Harris, a cattleman of Tojieka. “I
vice* at. tO.-yi) a. in, snd 7:00 p. in. Sabbath
don't suppose, though, it is as wide School
a | 9:30 a. m. standard time.
open now as it was in the late ’80s. 1
A.M. K. Church—Rev, Mr. Maxwell, l'aawas in Manitoba every summer at
tor Preaching a t 11:00 a. m, and 7:30 p, tn.
that time, and the high games that; Class’
Sabbath at 12:30, Sabbath School
used to run at some of the clubs would at 8:00every
Friends and vliitora oordially
he an eye-opener to tho gamblers of invited.p. ■m.
-■■•.
■
*■■■.
the present day. Cattlemen were
M .E. Church—Rev. A. D. Maddox, Pastor.
making mom then,'as were the min Preaching
11:00 u. m. Sabbath School at
ers, and they usd fo meet in Manitoba 0:40 a. m. atYoung
People’s mealing at 6:45‘
and try for each other’s pocketbooks, n. m. Prayer; meeting
Wednesday svening
with the result that the professional at 7:80,
gamblers got the money,
Baptist Church—Rev, George Washington;
"I remember how one young fellow pastorofthe
JBaptiit church. Preaching at 11.
was made to quit a winner against his >.
in, and 7:90 p. as. Sabbath School at 2:30
will. His name was Rich. He was a p.m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday night
nephew of one of the big reaper men,; at 7:30. Everyone invited,

and hi# folks kept him supplied with
money, a regular allowance. He had
been gambling every cent of It, let*
ting bills pile up for hotel and livery
and everything else, .His people sent
word that they* wouldn’t send any
more money, and said it he got Into
trouble he’d have to get out hlrdself.
Ills creditors were. Just about ready'
•to 3urap'ontoBrm;"whefi;6lie mgHttle*
made a big winning. He was playing
taro in the club that’s torn down nbw.
It used to stand over from the depot,
and was the place tor high play,
“1 suppose be had 84,000 or 88.000 In
front of him when his friend* began
trying to persuade him to quit. Ho
was just like all the rest of jhetn,. go
ing to break the hank, and all that
sort of thing, and he wouldn’t quit
"It was a red-hot night for Manltou,
and with tho excitement and all Rich
had pulled off his coat and rolled up
his sleeves. There was a doctor
among his friends, and, though he
hadn't said any thing to Rich, I sup
pose he felt a responsibility, because
the young fellow had come out here
for bis health, and had been' referred
to the Manltou doctor by the doctor
he had at home.
"I was watching the play, though 1
didn't know any of the people. I saw
the doctor turn his back to the crowd
for a few minutes and fiddle with
something; he had taken from his poc
ket Then he walked over to Rich
and put his hand on’ his bare arm.
'You need a sedative,’ he said. Quick
as a flash he took the hypodermic
syringe he had in his pocket and fired
a charge into Rich’s arm,
“Rich said ‘ouch,’ and grabbed at
the place where he had been pricked,
hut the deal was going on and he
turned to that again. Before half the
cards were out his head settled on the
table, he commenced to draw good,
long breaths and was asleep,
"The doctor took the chips, cashed
them in, then he took and wrote a
receipt for the money and gave It to
another friend of Rich’s to keep. Then
he took Rich, loaded him Into a car
riage, took him up to his office and
watched over him until he camo
around the next day. Rich paid his
bills, but he did no more-gambling at
Manltou. They wouldn't let him play
again.”—Denver Republican.

will find the gr<t»te,t cIieii(W* in the Unite*
State* to meke **big nipneyv by j ’eeeon of tL«
ahnndanoe anlohenpneu of

Let ne know what yon want, and we will
tell you where end. how io get it—but don’t
delay, a* the country 1* Oiling up rapidly.
Printed matter, map* and all informBtioh
free; ■
Address, -

XENIA, OHIO.
BEAT THE DEAL BOX.

and Money Lenders

Summer Wash Fabric.

8ILKS-»Figured, for a Bummer Dress, just right price and very popular.
COR8ET8—AH the new shape. Excellent Summer Corsets 50c.
KIDB—All the pretty shade for $1.00 and $1,50.

Hadassah Hamilton residing at
Monmouth, III., twill Dike notice timt
8uit n'Be m f f m c ^ n f *gsitiBt her lntorpUaded with others, in the Com
mon Pleas Court of Gfoene county,
Ohio, byL. W. Blair, etal, as trus
tees of Tho Reform Presbyterian
Church of Cedarvilte, plaintiffs. The
pray of the petition in said action ii
to quiet the title to the following real
estate situated in said Greene Co. O.,
towit: Being part of military survey
entered in the name of.Wm. Tornkiiis. No. 3745, and bounded as fol
lows: Beginning at a stake in the
easterly margin of the Clifton toad
11 poles from the alley north, of J.
Orris second additiou to the town of
Cedarville; thence N., 16 W. 10 poles
to a stake; thence N, 74 E. 15 poles
to a stake; thence 8. 16 E, 10 poles
to a stake; thence 8,. 74 W, 15 pi'lea
to tlie beginning.
Raid defendent is required to answer
said petition by June 16th,.1900.
R. L. Gowdy,
- Attornev for PlaintiiTs.
apr28 6w

BROKEN BRIC-A-BRACS
Mr. Major, the famous cement man, ef New
York, explains tome very iatsresting fsets
abonl Major’s Csment,,
The mululudes who use this tUaderd article
know that if it many hundred per cent, better
than othegeemaaf for which similar claim* ar»
Made, hub a greet many do wot know why. Tht
simple reason is that Mr Major use* the beet
Material ever discovered and other mseufsetsrera do not nee them, because they are too ex
pensive and do not allow large proftts. Mr.
Major tell* a* that oite of the element* of bit
cement costa 83.75 a pound, and another costs
X2.GT a gallon, while a large share of the eacelled cement* and liqnid glne upon the matk«t are nothing more than-eixteen-eent glae,
dissolved lb waterorcUricacid, end, In *oart
easeg sKered slightly in color or odor by tk#
addition of cheap and airless material.
Major’s cement retails at fifteen cents sad
twenty-cents a hottle, and when a dealer tiles
to sell a substitute you can depend upon it that
hi* only object i* to snake larger profits.
The profit on Major'* cement is as much it
any dealer ought to make on any Cement. And
this i* doubly true in view of the feet that **eh
denier get* his share of the benefit of Mr. Mejor’sadreTtlsifig, which now amounts to over
$3,000 amonth, throughout the country. Fttabifshed tn 1H7K.
. Ineiit on haring Major's. Don’t accept »*f
an-hand advice from a druggist.
I f you are at aU handy (and yon will he like
ly to dud that yen are a good deal more so tbs*
yon Imagine) yon can repair your"rubber beetJ
and family ski**, and any other rubber *»•
leather article with Major’s Rubber Ceiseel
and Major’s Leather Cement,
And yon will he surprised at how many dm*
law a year yon will that save.
I f pour druggist eaii’t supply you, U will h*
ftnrwarded kymail;e(thet kind. Free ofpostt**'

■
dnwafc-dM
e*yM
m
sauSi«wmjnd.
t f o l l 0C1XR TTWIOUT OUT XXIftf

CARPET KOOM -Full Velvet Body Brussels, Ingrain, Tapestry, A rt
Yeurdruggeet, whom you know to be »•*»%
Sguaroa, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Bortierrra, Window Shades, Grill,
that he is authorised to refund NW
Linoleum, (Ml Cloth, Rag Carpets. You will he pleated with the will M l you
awry pureheeer where
pi ices aa many have visited other cities and we have aecured the sales,
j f M t n fiUlft to ear* any *«ee of ITCHINORLJtND, BLXRDINU/ w FROTRL'DIW
8W T
Finely stocked. Tailor Made Suits, Waists, Petticoats, FILMS, no Matter of tow tetig steading. C*rt#
•rdlusry ease* to eta days. One
•Jackets, Separate Skirts, Muslin Underwear meeting large sales, Knit drives
eatNi end ra*i Raiiores Itching lastssW.
Underwear 25c to 50c,
This is a new discovery mud 1* eold on a J***’
tivajguhrantoe, Mo Ours. H* Fay,
f t- H . Foe Mfehy <?. M,Ridgway.

MR

TO OCTABA ODLDHOIK DAT,

—-Lace Curtains 00c pair up.
Window Bhades 12|e each and up.
Matting 12Je yd and up. Carpet
25c yd aud up, A complete Carpet
and Curtain stock. Alexander A
Hpahr.
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Wifcy Didn’t Exactly |
gestion aa to
-■ "My wife hs* been
.for the pant three w |
I would like for Chr'
"Well, I auppoae
"Yes. The first tb
was att umbrella, be
» distance from my .
tmd I have to walk it]
la would come in hut
Then there are con
like very much. <1
them as nearly as Ei
pud have been addin|
u i happened to tl
else in that line. Ii
tabs and studs for fu|
and I gave her to
she did not feel lik^
over the matter, I B
take the money *hc|
me and buy myself i
sight I had occaaid
closet we, don’t use |
.found my present
placed before me ox
lag.'’
.
1
Of course, then,|
adopted your aug
cigars."
'‘No. I'm goingl
with a beautifully
—Chicago Timee-H|
What "Papl
A party of druii
bled at a railroad i
village to wait for |
drammer* were v
other was guying .
."Well,” said thl
wasn’t room tor f
hair, and, the bral^
eroua pushed th e,
A sallow cout
■standing near by,
What pep told mel
"What did he tl
of the drummer*. I
“Pap," respond!
"alius ’lowed aa 1
didn’t peed no kl|
’The bald-head*
the drinks.—Meml
The

_ The great die.
Rubicon faltering
borne a t last to th.
stream be hesitat
"How different I
a college gradi
with emotion.
This Incident ,
toons Roman ad(
advantage of eve
lata a liberal edu
^hat,
Rfoalbuf

totoXUfi a re

Perriime
. Rlwfouf
to hay yot
9m m t
Penlm*
Rtoslhm
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I f you are going to do any painting this season it w ill pay you to get our
prioes as they are the low est in the county. We are agents for the

♦4C K P IC 0 L S C O C K F O O D *
ri

the m ost healthy and cheapest food for stock on the market, this is a posi
tive preventative for hog cholera.

«4D IA M 0 ND BUG K I L L E R *
* \

*t

'.

,

'

i

»

-

‘

A positive guarantee for the destruction of bugs, and insects on all fruits
and plants. ONCE USED. ALWAYS USED.
%

'

Before purchasing a churn don’t fail to call and see our WONDER
^N, the greatest butter maker invented.

• HE FOUND IT.: ■
WH*Y Didn’t fcxactly Fellow Hi* Suaqnotlon m t» PiWasnty.
“My wife haatosen questioning .me
for the pant throe week* about what
t would like lor Chrlamaa
"Well, I suppo*# you. told her ? ■. „
*«Ye*. The Sr*t thing I thought of
w*« ** umbrella, because It I* Quite
U distance from my house to the train,
rind I have to walk It. A Dice umbrella Would come in handy on rainy day*.
Then .there are eome hooka ,1 Would
like very much. I save her a ll»t of
them a* nearly as f could at the start,
end have been adding to It day by day
c* I happened to think Of something
e)se In that line. I mentioned cult but
tons and studs for full dress occasions,
and i gave her to understand that if
she did not feel like troubling herself
over .the matter, I would be glad to
take the money she had sot aside for
me and buy myself some cigars. Last
night I -had occasion to look Into a
closet we, don’t use much, and there I
found my present, all ready to be
placed before me on Christmas morn
ing.”
Of course, then, she faadn” quite
adopted your suggestion as to the
e lf i n / ’
*No. I’m going to be made glad
with a beautifully worked sofa pillow,
—Chicago TlmsS-Harald,

W ALCOTTW EAKENED.
“Then the heroine,” said the youngeft boarder, who was in the habit of
telling about the stories he reads, le Didn’t Want to Buy Wine, But Ho
"discovers her idol has feet of clay. ’
Was Compelled To.
"And after that, of course, his name
Joe
Wolcott
hpd an experience at
la mud,” said the Cheerful Idiot.—In-,
Corbett's place at Now York the other
dlanapoiis Press.
night, which serves to make him more
careful about making offers to buy
The Boer as a Qhbt.
wine. Walcott knew that colored peo
For nearly, three centuries the 'Boer ple are not Wantsd at Corbett’s, and
has been depleting South Africa of lte after Indulging, liberally in wine,
wild animals. He has been killing bought by his manager, Tom O'Rourke,
savage besets and yet more savage ami some sports, Joe remarked:
men, and the skeletons of the tents of
“I'd jest like to buy all ob you gen*
thousands of these strew the veldt elmen a quakt oh wine, but, mah word,*
from* Cape Hope to far north of the dey v, on't let no culed man buy noth
Tritnsvaaf. This has been the practice in' here. Ah feel right mean not to
that makes the Boer of today—through bo able to reciprocity you air’s drinks."
inheritance and training—a sharp,
Just then John R. Consldine who
shooter.
•*
has a half interest in the place, came
When the Boer entered the Transvaal along, and O’Rourke, winking, re
it was known as the "paradise of hunt marked:
ers." i t Was full of game—and such
"Esy, John, break your rule once,
game! There were the elephant, leop cud let Joe buy. He wants to, and
ard, rhinoceros, giraffe, zebra, yuagga, his money's good.”
antelope, ostrich, buffalo, gnu, eland,
“Well, seeing that you ask the fa
springbok, and so on to the baboon— vor, Joe can go as far as he likes this
everything that South Africa knew, time,” said Consldine.
and in abundance. Now all this has'
Joe turned ashen at the prospect of
chttnged, Domestic beasts have taken buying wine for the party, which now
the places of wild ones, and the hunter numbered fully a dozen. He tried to
of big game has nearly lost hts occupa edge out.
tion.
, "Ah’m fee Ha’ kiady faint. I guess
Eighty thousand elephants arn re I that ’ere wine goin* to make me sick,
quired annually to supply the,,world I’se got to get fresh air.”
with Ivory, and most of them come
“No, you don’t!” cried the bunch;
What “Pap” Told Him.
from South Africa. The Boer has ship It’s an honor for you to be allowed
A party of drummers bad assem ped lions from the Transvaal to all to
buy for us. Do you want to spend
bled at a railroad Station la a near-by lands, and he has killed seven thousand
money with colored folks?”
Village to watt for a train. One of the of the beasts within its borders. Near your
"Good Gwad, no! I don’t get no
drummers wet* very bald, and the ly as many leopards have been slain. money often colored folks. De white
other was guying him about it.
Giraffes and zebras to the number of
keeps me,”
“Well," said the bald one, "there nearly one hundred thousand each have folks
“You said you wanted to buy—were
waaa’t room tor the brains and the been stripped of their hides for com you four-flushing? Be game,” said
hair, and. the brains being most num- mercial purposes, and have vanished O'Rourke sternly.
erous pushed tike hair away..
from the Transvaal. The quagga has
“Well, Mistah O’Rourke, to done
A sallow oountnrman, who was almost gone, the richly plumed ostrich toll de truf, I’s dlsrempmbered dat I
standing hear by, put In: “That ain t is becoming rare, and the buffalo, gnu, lef’ my money at home. I ain’t got
What pap told me.”
. ,
. •
eland, springbok, and wlidbcest are do price. I fully appreciate de honab
“What did he tell y o u r asked one disappearing, Soon they, with the you do me.”
.
„
of the drummers,
“Don’t speak to mo again. You are
greater animats that once. In almost
“Pap," responded the countryman, Innumerable hosts, roamed the plains a doueo In a discarded deck,’ said
"alius ‘lowed as how er empty ban* and mountains of the Transvaal, wilt O'Rourke. Some one bought, and Wal
dffia’t need no klver.”
be gone to join that ever Increasing cott laughed. He was not offered a
The bsld-headed drummer bought chain of “missing links."
drink, and no one spoke to him.
the drinks.—Memphis Scimitar.
—
A'.iiisnoiwins
Then he weakened,
„
,
'T’se a poor mah, hut I'll Jest buy de
Actors of Hpe experience are the fruit
The RuWoofl.
wlno for do crowd. It's goin’ to break
sf the green room.
me, but you’re ail my frien’s,”
the great Castor drew near to the
A Tight Squeeze.
it took four quarts to aatlsfy the
Rubicon fatteriagly, sad when he was
thirst of the crowd, and aa Joe hand
corns at last to the bank* of the noted
ed oyer the bills tear drops glistened
stream he hesitated to cros*.
on tiio top one like dewdrops on tho
“Mow different it would be if I were
sward,
__
a college graduate!” he exclaimed,

AN AERIAL FLIGHT.

This incident In the life of the fa
mous Roman admonishes ns to take
advantage of every opportunity to ob*
tain a liberal education ^-Detroit Jour.
***1,

*

- • • - r—rr'ii li- II if -Ir-'"tip' MertttfcL
Pitiibnddy—What do yon mean by
tech a remark!
■ . * ■
Perrimaa—What remarhf
_
Blx*l buddy—Didn’t I nadentUad you
to aay you’d llksrto lay out my friend
.

• Perrlnisn ^That’e my bwdniHm, tirt
Blsaibuddy* ft Is ehf Aren’t y w
seamed of yonmeKf P e r t yon knew
the man's deed!
_
Perrimaa—Certainly. I’m aam ider.
taht-r.fe-pboi delnirta r t m .
.
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Extraordinary Adventure of an Italian
Psasant Woman.
v
Teresa Falclola, an Italian peasant
woman met recently with an extraordinary adventure. Near her home, In
the village of Quama, which nestiea in
a spacious valley, is a high and wood
ed mountain, and there it was her
custom to go several times a week
for the purpose of collecting firewood.
To bring this wood down from theprecipitous mountain to her cottage
was quite an arduous task. Therefore,
she sent it down by mean* of a strong
metal wire, stretched from the valley
up to the mountain top.
.
A few weeks ago she and her little
daughter* ascended th i mountain, and,
after gathering three goodly bundle*
of wood prepared to send them down,
jnat, however, a* th* mother had fas
tened the first handle to th* Wire, and
had launched It on R* Mwnward
course, her weddlag tWg bmmme
caught In th* rope with which th#
bundle was tlsd, and In » *aah *h#
was carried off her feet Md awept

? ! £ % % %
■ffffiKBitfis {wstelmd
her a t «M i f * l f t w

»

«M*f

ilsht with uniu|{hf 'awlftnnat, and'
then they ran down the mountain,
fully expecting to find her lying dead
at the end of the wire. •
And their fear was quite natural,
since the mountain top from whtch
their mother had been torn is eight
hundred yards above the valley. For*
tunately, their fears proved to be
groundless. They found their mother
entirely uninjured. Yet, miraculous,
indeed, was it that her life had not
been crushed out of her at the end of
her perilous descent. It would have
been if her fail had not been broken
before she reached the earth by some
friendly branches. The bundle of
wood, too, was in some measure a bul
wark against the shock.
Pirates Still in Canton.
A daringlrifd by a body of pirates on
one of the Canton Jails for the pur
pose of releasing one of their com
rades, who was lying there under sen
tence of death, was made at the end of
October, but the details were sup
pressed by the local authorities. A
band of about eighty pirates attacked
the jail and overpowered the warders.
They then liberated their comrade
and eleven other bandits who were
also under sentence of death, and
fought their way hack to their boats,
killing s number of the city trained
bands who were called out to inter
cept them. During the running light
two of the pirates were killed, but the
rest got away. The Empress Dow
ager, on receiving the news of this ex
ploit, though some of the details were
concealed from her and from the Vic
eroy, cashiered the governor of the
jail and ordered an Inquiry to ascer
tain whether he was in collusion with
the pirates. She also ordered the trial
of the local magistrate* who was re
sponsible for the security of the pris
on, and gave him the usual period of
three months within which to recap
ture the liberated criminals and the
pirates who released them.*—London
Times/
Had Three Wives Visit Him.
Jimmy Farrell, who is locked up
In the county jail at Detroit, Mich.,
charged with being disorderly, is a
wizard with the ladies. He has a pug
nose* and red whiskers, Every day
three wives call upon him, meeting
at the jail and going up to the cell to
gether. All tnree claim to he married
to Farrell, and he does not deny It, re
ceiving their present* of pipes, tobac
co, preserves, cakes,* etc., with a bored
expression. They afs known by num
bers with the jail officials. No. 1 Is a
colored woman, No. I a prejmssesslng
white woman, and the third Is a white
woman old enough to b* his mother.
The strange trio are not jealous, and
even greet each other with warmth,
and when the daily Interview is over
leave the jail together, supporting the
colored woman, who Is a cripple, Far*
•'! vr,e recently stabbed by h jealous
■il rival,
Had Begun ts Turn,
The Hood One—If he drinks so much
he will turn into a sot,
The . Other One- Shouldn't wonder.
The last time t saw him he was turn
ing into n saloon.—New York Dress,
Net f Bad BeereL
"People often suffer from dyspepsia
without knowing it,”
“Well, At least, They never let any
body else Mow; it/ ’^HChioaio Record,

♦tort—t wish Xwere n rimii.
L e e * — W hy so?

Btort—Because a maser seen gate*
•urteney,--Ohk**t New*.

P in e and O ak F en cin g
Shingles:
White Pine, Red
Cedar and Hemlock.
Doors,
Sasli, Blinds and
Mouldings.
Glass 8x10 to '40x40.
Largest stock in town
American Window
Scieens
Fly Proof Try them

A full line of
Dimensions, iding,
Flooring, Ceiling,
Finished in
White and Yellow
Pine,
Poplar and Hemlock,
Farm Gates,
Richmond Fences,
Locust and
Chesnut Posts
“A little hit crowded” for Room and

Desire aa Opportunity to Figure on Your Sills.
W e W an t Y o u r T ra d e .

M. TARBOX ft SON,
OU can always find at the
old reliable Meat hop of

Y

Beautiful Hairl Do Von Want it?
Y ota €Nu% S to w # I t .

C . W . C r o u s e ’s

‘

Choice Beef,
Pork Sausage*
Veal,

Lard,
Bologna,
Wenerwust,
Bacon,

R e m e m b e r , M a d a m d G o r il l a Gob offers O n e

Hundred Hollar* Reward for

mwef Gmy

Hair li*r Perfection Hair lleetorer fail* to restore, or
any cam of Dandruff it fail* to cure, when direction*
are properly followed,

A t t a i n t i n f l ! We will send, securely sealed, to your nearest express office, her
M L L U I I U U I I . eight ounce $1.50 bottle, for O tts D ollar, if you mention this
paper. One bottle in many cases being all needed.
Address,

nadams Gorilla Cos, a t ; Midriff** St., Toledo, OM*.
TO WHOM IT CONOkRN:—>1*aw personally acquainted with Maritime C&lllatoe #tU
the wonderful effects of her fr.m:< i!<w II aIk tUsToa*K, I t Is wcaderfet, beyond Compari***
in Us Effects, and a t the same limo Perfectly Harmless. Xhave knew* or many aged persons
whose thin amt gray locks have been fatly restored to yenthfai color and vigor.
Rev. 0. J» Ranks, Toledo, Ohio; present address, Mesa, AtUcn*.
JV A. Honsar, M. t)« Indianapolis. Indiana,
Lttcin Julian Martin, Principal, Toledo Fcheel ef Etecntion.
l ’rof, W. M, Windsor,llMMIth AVe„ Chicago, L. t . H.Fh.Ih;Phrenologist A Vlt«>«*ht*

film s,

Sugar Cured
Shoulders.

--•-'fhc easiest and most effective
After tmfferingfroM pita* fbr 2ft
method of purifying the Wood and year* X *** cured by tiring two ho***
D e W I tts W toh H m *1 Halve,”
invigorating the ayrteaa k to take of................

iJr
DeWHt’* Little £*riy lUwr* the fie write*W.«L Dealer, North JnnyOisg
G iv e tiff R tr ia l a n d lw$ c o n  moe* h ttk {dll IbeWeaMingtiw liver If. G. I t M e every ihii g*
v in c e d .
ffin|
Wft
and bo#*)*. W%v»y IM X

-rt;

*>.

€M**#lfii*i»ti D i v i n g

fenn8Ulwnia"~

(knaait

to th«atr,
VMtViMM.
J tftftto tk tin rtlu I k***l

—1-WffalWw,

I f a mau g<m into I*i» ofitoe to
ro « t m *ditor the whole towu know*
it, '

11 f
Nearly every day somebody comet
•round with tome scheme upon which
he «tyt he does not expect to collect
«ny money till the food* are doUvered.

ft t
M auasasass

a m

B lood
Dis u s e s !

;

Lots of girl* who hardly ever had ft
beau, get married toon when they
move to a strange town

Church
U bag
Meath).
5tb;
mdatt, I
■, June
:law rata ro
bat
•trip ticket*
vki Psuns;
nia Line* a* follows: I
From star
ilocated within one faun
miles of
len, June 3*1, 4th gud
5tb; from nation* beyond on* hun
1dred miles, May 31st, June 1st, 2d
and 4lli—*11 tickets will be aocepted
for return from Camden without vali
dation to June 9th.
Extension of return limit: By deposit of ticket and payment of 1
eents to joint agent of Central !
senger Association on or before Jane
8th, an extension of return limit may
be obtained to leave Camden pot later
than July 5th.
8 Id Otd#r)

TRUTH!

n flood

meal

ttt

'

-

Try Our Lunch Counter.

B ro s .

L o w rv Block.

NERVITA PILLS

HOTitaTiM Bts^M SB

ttt

■■**«** Jfecwte

I tfn V n w a iM ran for Lom of Bower,

—Marshall can care for more rigs
than any other Livery Stable in
Xenia.

J
Carnt*, andTTadeJUm-ke obtained and aUPat-'
“ ■burinmecwductcd tor Modkratc Fees. !
iOrrtociaoei>oaiTcu.ft.FATCNTOrricE
weraua eeewr. patent in tore time than thoee
rmete from Washington,
;. Send model, drawing or photo., with deecripluoa* We advise, it patentable or not, free ot
...... O
duetill patentit secured* ‘
“utfee
*• not
' -duef..........

The women think it is a big joke
on a man to tell him he can’t take
care of his baby.

ttt

atents

ifle JHnerkaiL

Kodol

Dyspopsia Cure
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19c per }*
thread Gran!
23c per j
Union Ingr*i
39c per yi
extra Super
(fast colors i
45c per y<
Super fine l
ions choices!
65c per
Super Fine
on earth, ev
itively guan
extensive,
genuine wit
for this inal
55c per y.

I'lilimnu Sleeping Cnrteon .Vnc. a,5,c,

a

M

i

n

u
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U p -to -d a te S ty le s .
I p y o u ’re t h in k in g o f p u rc h a s in g a c a rp e t y o u m a k e
* a m is ta k e b y n ot se e in g o u r d e s ig n s a n d g e ttin g
o u r p rice s before lo o k in g e lse w h e re .

BOOK CASES,

J .

Syrup in all parts o f th e civilized
World. Twenty years ago miliious o f I
bottles were given away, and your
druggists will tell you its success was
marvelous,
f t ps realty the only
Throat and L ung Remedy generally
endorsed by physicians. One 75 cent
L
mAAIjv aaialt
am m*.«.«** -1_* _J_I_
bottle
will cure or
prove its value.
Sold by dealers in all civilized coun

A women can never take out her
pocket
book to get a thing she wants
seat free. Address,
tries.
O .A .S N O W d tC O . without a lot of other things falling
out first.J
^Oee, fat*nr Orncr. WAaniNaraN, o. C.
At their entry into Bloemfontein
the Welsh regiment was headed by the
t t f
regimental
.................................
goat, which seems to hi
bave
I f a man talks foolish, people say thriven on the liard fare necessitated
SO YEARS’
'EXPERIENCE
every time, ‘‘he must have been by the campaign.
drinking.”,
A l e x . M il l e r *
Daaa Yoar Stoaiach Dtotreac Ym ?
Do you have pains in the side,
A CRY FROM NATURE*
nausea, Sometimes vomiting, distress
after eating^ belching, constipation,
TRADE MARKS
OcatoN*
loss of appetite, dizziness, flatulence,
** .* —i* R
lE.V
COPYRMtita Ac. A u/*#a*.
TTEeM^ tl
iim
Vy
moth patches, sluggish looks, pimples
Evftry
Saffarar.
aud
a repulsive complexion? I f you
OTienm,svWiif*nui/ enrawarainv* '.uinpsniai
■MrMlrecmSdetaiM. HMMHmofconPMMti
have any of these symtoms, you have
tlWt «HMft
ttm t. t«k«n
M .m ft to , M M tri
Nature Soon rebels when the human dyspepsia or stomach disorder. These
t mtin, wtttKwtmtrm to «»
machinery is out of order# Her ap distressing troubles are promptly re
peals for halp should be quickly an lieved and then cured hy Bailey’s
swered, Life ia too abort and dear to Dyspepsia Tablets. Pleasant to take.
They will bring quick relief to the
us to neglect nnr hsftlth.
J.ww•
W lJIf
Wheti the system becomes run down worst eases. Written signature of W.
r i i f gtsWE*i*mR i
the blood impure, the liver torpid, J. Bailey on each package. Price
nerves on a quiver and the stomach 25 cents. Sample free. Druggists
refuses to do Its work, and nature ut who don’t have them will get them
ters a warning note* It may be a for you. Two kinds of tablets in
sick headache, nervousness, dyspepsia, each package. The latest discovery.
catarrh, loss of appetite, insomnia, Sold by Ridgway A Co
languor, constipation,but ft is nature’s
signal of distress.
Since 1868 the corn production of
The human machine should be at this country has increased more than
tended to without delay. The system 122 per cent, while the production of
needs building up, the impurities wheat has increased nearly 35 per
j w i i i w h A ty o a o u t
must he driven from the Mood, the cent.
liver to do its work ami the stomach
— w w t me rxiisiiHtea uigesHva OW placed in ft natural, healthy condition.
AF*H JHayak lifer
n l a the >ateatdf*oovlr«deiMst>
Knox Stomach Tablets are a new
MIAMI tonic. N oothet preparation combination
Will often receive painful t cuts,
of
vegetable
remedies
‘ WwjM'h It in afflcleney. I t in
ly rtiieves am! permanently anmi compounded by one of the best chem sprains or bruises from accidents.
9 *ia, Indlg^tl(*r)» Heartbutn, ists in the world; and are guaranteed Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, will kill the
JwoPtJJour Stomach, m m m l to build up the whole system. They
do not act as a stimulant, but are a
sarsaparilla in a tablet form, contain
IfUAMlOtCCll*
ing twice the medicinal properties of
Fnf sale by Ridgway A ( 4n.
Only
25c.
Try
U.
Hold
hy Ridgmi ; other combination of remedies
Lnorm. They give health nnd strength way ft Co., Druggists.
to the entire body and immediately re
. A KoxOiMr Strftlw,
lieve indlgtslon and positively cure
9 m tnJkMA^
Your best feelings, your social )>osi"A single box will prov* their power tion or business success depend largely
Wkm S U 1 1tom
to cure chritnk? invalid* sod make on the perfect action ot your Stomach
them strong* healthy men ami women. and Liver. Dr, King’s New Life
SSMNi $fkH
Ifwaslde to seears Knox Htomach Pills gives increased strength, a keen
Tablet* of your druggets, sead 50a clear brain, high ambition. A 25
to iha Knox <3»a*a>sal tk».» Batthi cer.t box will make you feel like a
—O d s rvtm kwiadqsartors wkUa is Crash, Mkth.1 *m( a fhU alasd pusk aaw being. Hold by Ridgway ft <V>,
iMa Is at flrlse’i r Rm n r i .
afftwtKlwil
Druggists

P

Milford.... “ 619 j 2 35 • ..
(jovetond.... -* 6301311)! 2 5? 503 859
6*i4
Morrow-.....“ 70S 330* f 529* 917'sj?
F t. Aifolcot** <714
O regoatw .... •• / za
AV*yne*vllIe “ 7m
79461
lio s u n n a -.., “

Bo. Ijahanon "

Id. Iftnnrl
<11. either
aIBIoai- rnn
onn 4through‘
limiml. «U
n. .1nu.
1 , 14,s
o u n d 31
vlaOxliim-

FKEEOPGHAB0E.Any adult suffering from a cold
settled on the breast, bronchitis,
throat or lung troubles of any nature,
who will call at O. M. Bidgway’s,
will be-presented with a sample bottle .
of Boschee’s German Syrup, free of ]
charge.
Only one bottle given to one
ttt
person, nnd none to children without
No people are too low nor too high order from parents.
Furniture Dealer.
No throat or lung remedy ever had
for divorces.
such a sale as Boschee’s
_____ German

.ttt
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i
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BED ROOM SUITES,

The man who cau' remember ihe
; Netroue r S
size
of the collar he wears hasn’t much
loMaHr. Pariljril* and the
ute of Biceeilte Use of Tobacco, Opium or
aow. Bjr nyUl to plain Package, fl.O ff a else to do.
- x>9 tor $6.00 with our bankable gaaraatee Ixma to core in 80 daya or refu “
ttt
■wnaypaia. Addrw*
■
NERVITA MEDICAL. CO.
A shiftless mans always thinks be
Clinton& Jackson Sts,, CHICAGO, ILL.
could
do better elsewhere*
■Hot Sale by C, M. ltidgwway. Druggist

S h ad es, 1

C i n e l u M f l lv
liu ta v iu Je ,.. “

C o r r e c t P r ic e s .

—“ After suffering from sever dys
pepsia over twelve years and using I
many remedies without -permanent |
good I finally took Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure ■f t did me so much' good I rec
ommended it to everyone,” writes J.
E. Watkins, Clerk and Recorder,
Chillicothe, Mo. It digests what you
eat. Ridgway ft C’o.

ify o

Dirk Faced Type deootu Uai fam 13.00uea Isl2.00 aij.
eight; Ugkt fwH mu 12.00 oUnighl to 13.00 bms.

.

Why call n physician ‘'doctor” or a
preacher “ reverend,” anymore than a
farmer “ Agriculturist Jones” or a sex
ton
“ Grave-digger Brown."
M U*i
to p a le
_ and fMtomi the _ _
t t + ’
of youth. .By n ail C T S .
boxee for
w m per
put bo*.
ana**' vOuwvam."
hh MfpMfMMf
Sometimes a fellow gets a good
I?,with oar bankable yaarantaetoonra
maxut tba money peia. Send for circular news item liecause folks don’t want it
i copyof cmr bankable yuerantee bond.
printed*

Cedirvillc, Ohio.
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I»hajMii er 8352%
1 I? 40
I
we u iistlug* puwago, r««Tsl cut

The recent floods in Texas have not
injured the cotton crop. The reason
is. that the cotton season in the Lone
ttt
Star State is very backward this year
We have never seen a barber with aud no extensive planting itas yet
been done.
a full beard.

ttt
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You can’t tell the size of a locomo
tive by the .whistle.
V
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Excursions to Akron.
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YODNG & NISLEY, U ^ . j S 1

The Sunday School Association of j
Ohio will convene Junedth at Akron.
You get tired of a woman wearing Low rate Exeursiou Tickets will lie
sold June 4th ami 5lh via Pennsyl
the same hat quicker tlmu you do of vania Lines and O. A. & C Railway, I
a man.
valid returning not later than Friday,
June 8th.
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W illia m s

•fit n ifloWer show recently held in
London, a vine wob exhibited that,
was said to have been grown from
seed taken fro.m the tomb of an
Egyptian mummy 2000' years old
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In placing before the public the merits of bur goods w t
are careful to say nothing but that which is absolutely
truthful, believing that the man who misrepresents his
wares undermines his business. When we say we give to
the purchasing public the best SHOES for the money the
country affords we know it to be the truth and invite the
closest Investigation and comparison. We ask you to care
fully note the following prices:
Ladies’ Shoes and Oxford Ties, tan or black,
kid or cloth tops, any style toe desired from
H5c to $2.90.
Misses’ and Children’s shoes, Oxford ties and
strap slippers GOc to $1.50.
Men’s Dress Shoes, tan or black, all the late
style toes from $1.00 to $3X0.
Boys’ and Youths' Dress Shoes $1.00 to $2.00.
These are shoes for every occasion and all uses and are
made of the most durable leathers by skilled workmen. We
solicit your patronage.

An old Bible was bought for a trifle
at a London book stall. The pur- j
t ft
abater, an elderly lady, found' pasted
or
Tlie woryt thing school kids can call between the leaves four £5 notes,
with a written statement to the effect |
their teacher it “ old maid.”
that the testator bad no heirs, and
la VhmFIRST,
left
the £20 to the .person who found
ft t
•CBfeNDMft ,
them inthe Bible.”
When a man want* to nuike it ap*
THIRD 9f*|aaj
SMMUltl
pear
that he it real good and innocent*
I r i i Pwal
Reduced fares to Detroit.
he says that he ‘bilnt no politician.”
_ May 22d and 23d for National Bap-,
Iff
tint Anniversaries, tickets will be sold
" “ “ 't S i S J . S W K W E " ™
to
Detroit, Michigan, from Pennsyl
The ouly consolation is that some vania
Lines stations at reduced rates,
people cannot stay forever,
valid for return trip, leaving Detroit j
not later than Wednesday, May 30th
ft f
For further particulars please speak to
Nobody is as much to be pitied as local ticket agent of Pennsylvania
the fellow who imagines that the girls Lines, or. address, C C , H aines, D.
P, A g t, Day ton,O.
are all stuck on him.
Cannot always be procured in
Old abolitionists still patronise
short time, but we are able to. Negro barbers.
get up a first-class meal on the
■t t t
shortest .notice. We handle a
Some trifling white people talk
line of cigars and fine candies unabout
Vworthless niggers.’'
equaled in the city. Fresh
roasted peanuts every day.
ttt

~
<yjplfew
---- tlSfi.
t/tmdw.

HE.
„

SIDE BOARDS,

bus ;tnd........
I’lttsbiirKh
* ’ or comicet lltrcinsli
fith‘ ----IMU.
burgh U nion Station to nnd from Ilnltltnoro,
W ashington, Philadelphia mid New Yuri.-.
*<>*. 3 , n o t a n d 21 connect a t Itlchm ond fur
ludfanaiiolisnnd St. Louis: V n-. Al im tl 3
for Chicago: N o. 301 for Ijogansport.
L. I*. LOBES,
K A. POUD,
Ceatral Haragtr,
Goenl Punitgir igt^
12-10-99.-1? PlTTSIlURan, PESN'A.
For tim ecards, rates of fore, throngli tickets.
bng'x.igo chcclcs, und furttier Inform ation reg ard ln g th e ru n n in g o f tra in s apply to any
4 g en to f th e P ennsylvania Lines.

OUR 6L0R10US 0DDNTRY.
Have you watched; it* marvelous
growth ? If not, The Weekly En
quirer wants to study the. strides it has
made. The first census of the United .
States was taken in x8io. Since then
every succeeding ten years. The re
sult has been as follows:
Year. Popolathm., Yaar.
,

1to—»,»«»—wear;-.50,155,148

1840.. ..17.089.453.1890.. .82.022,250
1880.. . .28.191,876

Here you have the figures of a
basis of calculation, The problem
now is: What will be the population
of the United States, excluding recent
acquisitions. The result is usually
announced in jfuly of the census year.
T he Weekly E nquirer is anxious
to engage all in a study of their coun
try. To this end i t will distribute
Funeral Birector & Embalmer. cash amounting to $ 25, 000, for solu
tions received of the population of the
United States Census, as follows:

DOUCHES, &c.

O e d iL C Y rS lta ,,

'3

Q S s ita ..

U

,Fair dealings is the Merchanlite Maguet—it draws the crowd*

Pulley Belts
23c Chamber Sets, 6 pieces
$215
■ 75c Ladies Muslin G owiib
Clipper Ax with Handle
50c
$2 78 Chenille Table Cover
Lawn Mower
65c
3c Churn
Childrens Bibs
69c
Garden Hose, 50 ft.
$4.55 Fishing Poles, 16 feet long
6c
Bed Spread
$1.70
41c up Ice Cream Freezers
10c up Whisk Broom
Ladies Gauze Undervests
3c
Spring Veiling
8 yd Horn Hair Pins 7 for
5c
Oak Picture Easel
30c Dollies, 18x18
5c
3c bolt Tnmblers perdoz
Featherstitch Braid
20c
9c; Day Book 200 pages 6£xl5
Large size can Crown Lye
22c
5c yd | Columbian
White Wash Brushes
Ing'rain Carpet 29c yd
~ Ju
39c | St. Cecelia Medallion
Leather Halter
59c
1 pr Lace Curtains, 29 in wide
Oxford Teachers Bible
65c
and 2£yds tong
65c Itidiug Bridie
66c
Brush Skirt Binding, pr yd^
5c Ladies Kid Gloves
67c
Empress Corduroy Skirt Binding 4c Itouss Water Praof Umbrella
70c
2J in Torchon Lace pr yd
6c Jute Rug 36x72
95c
2 in
«
“
“
3c Ladies Solid Gold Ring
$1.14
Corsets
20c up Eight Day Clock
$1,90
Red Damask, pr yd
21c Gold Filled Watch
$5.70
Infants caps
6 to 40c Men’s Boy’s and Childrens Clothing
“In His Steps,” book
9c Men’s, Boy’s and Children Hats
A complete line of Ladies Men’s and New style tucked Shirt Waist
55c
Childrens Shoes, allpriccu
Black Spring Capes
60c

8 Slate Pencils
1 Carpenter Pencil
60 in. Tape measure
2 doz Hooks & Eyes
Dime Bank
6 doz. Shirt Buttons
Pocket Comb with case
No. 2 Hercules Safety Pins
Screw Driver
Invisible HairPins, per box
David’s Black Ink
4 in. Kid Hair Curlers
No. 2 Curling Irons
Padlocks
,
Wire Soap Dish
Palm Soap
8x6 Picture Frame
Dress Shields
per pair 5c
50 ft. Fishing Line
6c
Compass Pencil
8c
Mops
10c
Stand Cover
15c
Complete line of Leather Belts 5c up
Ladies Ready made trimmed Drawers
47c

1fothfintBMnit wrradt p m rtetirai.f&000.00
TottiMMBd... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,800.00
Toth*third......... 750.00
Ibtfcafxrtli....,......,.,. . . . . . . 800.00
TothaflfUl......................
250.00
fotha s ix t h ........... . . . . . . . . . .
200.00
'[OthaMTtnth..............................
150.00
1'0 tha Mxt 10, itch $100, u m tiag to. 1.000.00
TothaoaxiSO, MchfC^SMUtiocla. 2400.00
Tothaout 100, task f25, uoiMiMti. 2400.00
1totha B«xi500. wok flO, utoutiiig to. 8,000.00
ToUnatxt 1,630, itch fS, UbMxtugto. 7,050,00
2197 cath prutfitt am untififtt 128,000.00

You can guess as often as you care
to inclose subscription price to the
W e e k l y E n q u ir e r ,

This contest will close a month bebre the result of the census will be
mown and officially certified by the
Director of the United States Ccnsu*
at Washington, D. C,
Subscription price for the W eek ly
E n q u i r e r (including guess) is only
$ 1.00 a year. Eleven copies and
eleven 'guesses for $ 10.00. For full
particulars see W e e k l y E n q u ir e r .
Send atl orders to E nquirer Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
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transfers
Tarbox <
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AWROLUtaLV PURE*!

them. Send *50 to partly pay
postage or cxprtxsage and well
tend you one* Ithsi txoo page*,
17,000 illustration* and quod**
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you eat and use and wear.
We constantly carry In stock all
article* quoted.

—Potai

Every guess on the above proposi
tion must be accompanied by a year’s
subscription to the W eekly E nquirer.

JOEL ORANSKY, Proprietor.
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In case of a tie, money equally di
vided.

Crown
NEW YORK RACKET STORE
PATENTS GUARANTEED

You

1810..... 7,239481 1890. . . .31.443,321
1 8 2 0 .. . .9,833,822 1879.. ,38458,371
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Springfield,
If you read it in our ad. you’ll find it at our store. t A word to the reader of this paper: If your shopping is goverened by the doctrine of real economy you’ll examine the Carpets, Mattings, Rugs,
Shades, W all Paper and Lace Curtains during this sale, commencing today and continuing.until Tuesday next. The items quoted are fair representatives of the grade of others that are crowded out of
$ris edition. W e hope the keenest sticker for economy will investigate.

Ingrain Carpets,

Ingrain Carpet, newest patterns,
W ilton Velvet Carpet. each.
Newest patterns, Weaviug qualities |
Size 3x3 yds, sale price 3 49 each.
19c per yard for the beBt quality 3
90c pci- yard Smiths, Sanforda &
unsurpassed, $1 00 eleswheve.
Size 3x3^ yds. sale price, 3 98.
Granite Ingrains value 30c.
Stinson’s ■High Grade -Wiltons the
Size 3x4 yds, sale price, 4 49.
Brussels Carpet.
23c per yard for 40o Extra Super
very choicest styles, borders to match
Union Ingrain Carpets.
50q per yard for 65c Tapestry regular price $1.25.
R ugs! Rugs!!
39c per yard for 55c all wool C. C, Brussels Carpet with or without
SPECIAL—Several lots Smith’s 05c each, Smith’s Moquette Malts,
. wtra Super Union Ingrain Carpets borders.
best Axminster Carpets with and 18x36 inches, value 1 25.
(fiat colors and newest styles.)
59c per yard for Smith & Sanford's without Borders. Sold everywhere at
81 90 each, Smith’s Moquette -Bugs,
45c per yard for 55c all wool Extra 9 wire Tapestry Brussels Carpets with $1 25. Our price during this sale,
27x63 inches,, value 3 00.
{superfine Ingrain Carpets this sea- or without Borders, the 75c grade.
75c. per yard.
$2 90 each Smith’s Moquette Bugs,
ions choicest styles,
75c pm yard, 50 select patterns
36x72
inches, value 5 00.
Art Squares (all wool),
95c per yard for Lowell Extra Smith, San fords & Stinson’s 10 Wire
Floor Oil Cloths and
gaper Fine Ingrain Carpets the beBt Tapestry Brussels Carpets, Borders to
$4 49 for the 6 00 kind 2^x3 yds.
Linoleums.
bn earth, every yard aud color pos match, the best goods made. 90c is $5 49 for the 7 00 kind 3x3 yds. r
itively guaranteed. Assortment very the regular price.
86 25 for the 8 00 kind 3x3J yds.; One,Third less than regular prices.
98c per yard Bigelow, Lowell & $7 00 for the 9 00 kind 3x4 yds. * Floor -Oil Cloths, 19c to 50c per
extensive. Ours have the stock none
genuine without it. 85c is fair value Hartford Body Brussels Carpels with
square yard.
Granite
Art
Squares.
jbr this make.
.
and without Borders, regular . price
Linoleums, 39c to 75c per square
55c per yard for high grade Brussels $1.35;
Size 24 by-3 yds, sale price 82 98 yard.

Mattings Almost Given
Window Shades and
Away!
Curtain Poles.
8o per yard.for 12^cChina Mat
tings.
121c per yard for 15c jointless
China Mattings,
15c per yard for 19cjointless China
Mattings, extra heavy.
15c per yard for 25c. Linen Chain
Fancy Jap Mattings.
25c per yard for 35c Linen Chain
Fancy Jap Mattings.

Ruffled Net Curtains.

$1 49, 2 49, 2 98, 3 50, 3 98, 4 50
8c each for -15c shades, spring roller. per pair. Former prices, 82 00,.3 00,
25c each for 50c linen shades, spring 3 50, 4 25, 4 75. 5 00 and 6 00.
roller, 3x,7 feet.
Hand Made Brussels
33c each for 55c linen shade, spring
Curtains.
roller, 3x7 feet, face trimmed.
124c each for 25c brass trimmed
83 98, 4 50, 5 00, 6 00, .6 50. 6 98,
Curtaiu Poles.
7 50, 8 90 aud 9 90 per pair. Former
10c . each for 25c brass extension
prices, $4 50, 5 50, 6 00, 7 00, 7 50,
Curtain Bods, 22x44 inches.
800,9 00,10 50,11 75.

Ruffled Swiss Curtains.

49c. 98c, 81 25, 1 50, per pair,

Irish Point Lace Curtains.

W all Paper Borders and
former prices, 81 00, 1 50, 1 65.
Ceilngs to Match. Nottingham Lace Curtains.

. 85 00, 6 50, 8 50, 9 50 per pair.
Former prices. 86 00, 7 75, 10 00 and

3c for 7c wall papers.
49c, 69c, 98c, 81 25, 1 50, 1 98,
5c for 8c wall papers, very choice. 2 25. 2 50, 2 98 and 3 50 perr pair.
8o for 10c‘and 124c wall papers, Former prices, 75, 8100, 1 25, 1 75,
200,2 50,3 00, 3 50 and 4 00.
very choice.

Tambour Lace Curtains.
$3 98, 5 00, 6 50, 6 98, 8 50 and
9 90 per pair. Former prices, 85 00,
6 50, 8 00, 8 50, 10 00 and $12 50.

Note—This special and extraordinary sale opens tomorrow, continuing one week.
Note 2 —Make use of our Quick Mail Service. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Springfield,
Ohio.

Lim estone
Street,
When
You

„

Purchase perfumes, toilet
soaps aud such articles as
pertain to the toilet, you
want the best and at a
reasonable price,
You
wilt find ua able to com*
ply with this wish always

RIIX1WAY & CO., the Druggists.

•—The ancients believed that rheu
matism was the work of u demon
within a man. Any one >vh’o has had
an attack of sciatic or inflammatory
rheumatism will agree that the inflic
tion is demoniac enough to warrant
the belief. I t has never been claimed
that Chamberlain's Pniu Balm would
cast out denious, but it will cure
rheumatism, and hundreds bear tes
timony to the truth of this statement.
One application relieves the pain, and
this quick relief which it affords is
alone worth, many times its cost. For
sale by C. M. Bidgway.
Bev, David Tatum, a Quaker
evangelist from Denver, Col., de
livered a lecture on “Intemperance
and How to Save the-Boys,” in Ervip
A Williamson’s hall last Tuesday
evening. Mr. Tatum has had a large
experience in this work, and was
greeted with n fair sized audience.

Opp. Opera House.

I Local and Personal
—Potato Plants at Dobbin’s.

—Harness are only a trifle higher
in prices than they were several years
ago; so do not get frightened, but
come to my Store, and get yourself a
nice single Harness at reasonable
prices.
Dorn, the Harness Man.
, —Gray keeps nothing but ihe best
in his line of goods.
Dr. P, B. Madden, Practice lim 
Mr. W. P. Townsley is having his ited to EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
block of business rooms painted.
THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad
justed.
Allen Building, X enia, O.
—Go to R. W. Kennon's for pure
Telephone.— Office No. 72, Residence No. 37.
Jersey Sweet Potatoes Plants.
Mias Bernice Northup has resigned Parties having contributed money
her position at the O. 8 . A S. O. to pay expenses of library committee
Home, and has come home to stay to Pittsburg can get same by calling
on R. F. Kerr. Auy money uncalled
with her parents.
for will be turned over to library.
We notice among the real estate
—“ DeWitt's Little Early Risers
transfers the following: Then. H.
Tarbox et at to Lida O. Tarbox, land sre the finest pills I ever used.” —D.
J . Moore, Miltbrook, Ala,
They
in Ccdarvilie tp., $ 1 . 00,
quickly cure all liver and bowel trou
—500 yards Wool Dress Goods bles. IUdgway & Co,, druggists.
35 to 40 in wide, was 50 to 65ct» yd.
lu last week's issue under the
now to dose. 250 yd. Alexander A
library article, in regard to the ad
Bpahr.
dition of new books, we stated that
Rev. A. I). Maddox ia in attend forty volumes were lately added when
ance at the Methodist Conference, it should have been sixty.
Chicago. I l f will be absent a fort—T hu N ew I dea P atterns, also
night. The pulpit will be Silled by
the
new S ummer R eview, containing
Rev, McCabe tomorrow.
the “ L atest” in Women’s wear.
—Mistakes are often made, but you Pattern’s any size or kind only, 10c
can’t make one by taking a look and each at Bird's.
getting our prices on C arpet * and
Mat-tiros, w e sell them right off The many friends of Mr. Ton:
Smith wilt be glad to learn that lie
the roil and will save you So
YAitn on Carpets over any of our has returned to his homo nt .Xenia
competitors, at Bird’s Mammoth after S'few weeks* stay at the Dayton
Hospital.
store.
C’fms. Gilbert and wife, of Smith
The will of the late Matthew Carry
was wad Monday in the presence of Charlestown, spent Sabbath with Mr.
the heirs. He gave his property, G.’s parents. Mr. and Mrs, Lewis
ware and share alike, to his nephews Gilbert,
« d nieces, excepting the children of ± 500 yards Colored Organdie:: was
the late M, C, Allison, who get noth 25e yd; just 4—121c yd.
ing. There are some eighteen heirs
.
Alexander A Bpahr.
that partake of the property which is
Several from here attended a party
estimated at $75,000.
last Tuesday, given by Miss Dorcas
H t consider it not only a pleasure Brickie, of near Jamestown.
but a duty I owe to my neighbor* to
tell about the wonderful cure effected ‘—New Crop California Apricots,
« my case by the timely use of Peaches, Prnmes, Grapes and Raisins,
f hamberlam's Colic, Cfcoiei* end i t Gray’s,
pierrhoe* Remedy. I wee token very
Go to Orircs when in Xenia for
with flux and procured a bottle
" th is remedy, A few does# of R nice clean meat.
•Jested a permanent <mr». I toke
Hav* you paid your road fax yet?
r*ewtw f# rm n u n m ib g ft to otber* I f not, why not?
—New crop canned Apples, Corn
and Tomatoes, at Grays.
Warm weather is about the beet
substitute for coal.

*»
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—Ifyoi want anything fomlfo
to G ra r*

-‘•I had. stomach trouble twenty! —18 lb Granulated Sugar for 81
■All kinds of fence wire at Mit
’ ; at Bird’s.
chell’s.
—A choice line of all kinds of
—Strawberries, F resii E very
D ay , at Bird’s.
I call it the-savior of my •life,'.’ writes Groceries, at Gray’s.
Most all of the township schools W .. B. Wilkinson, Albany, Tenn.
—All kinds of Spring Blood Medi
It digests what you cat. Bidgway & cine nt C. M. Bidgway-s.
dosed yesterday.
Co.
■'
—Grice’s are now the belt place in
—Blackberries, Gooseberries, Rasp
-Our Hue of ,S hirt Waists em Xenia for a first class 25c. meal.
berries, Beans at Gray’s.
braces some very pretty effects in
---Kerr & Hastings Bros, arc pay
The biggest thing un=icq this sum P ercales nt 75c and 81 00 each.
mer will probably lie the price of it. Also White Waists with fancy yokes ing highest prices for grain and wool.
at $1 00 and $1 25 each at Bird’s.
■For newest things in Straw
—Go to Mitchell’s when in need of
All should make preparations to any kind of lumber, sash, doors,
H ats, try at Bird’s Mammoth Store.
hear Mr. L. D. Boneurake tomorrow
The city council met last Tuesday afternoon in the Opera House, who blinds, etc.
Philosophic Notes.
evening and allowed the usual bills.
will deliver the Baccalaureate sermon
Homer Wade and Wilber Collet
The
diploma
exercises of the Philo
Facts and Fancies.
attended the baccalaureate sermon nt
—You can get 10c doz. far Eggs before the class of “ 1900.”
sophic Literary Society will be held
and 12c lb for choice Butter,
One hundred dollars subscribed and Charleston, last Sabbath.
in the R, P.-church. Friday night#
At Bird’s. sent to the Gazette office for starving John Moorman, o f South Charles
Beginning with the first of June June.l. The society will be addressed
India,_ has been forwarded to the
College avenue is being graded add Christian Herald, which cables nil ton, shipped one o f the largest loads and running through the ' mouth, the on that occasion by Raymond P.
of sheep of the senson from here, citizens of this county will be visited Garbold. a graduate of tlie college
improved, much to the appearance of remittances direct to the sufferers.
yesterday,
by Uncle Sum's enumerators. As the and a former member of the Philothe street.
Quite a jolly crowd from here went
time is not far distant, you had better sohic society, and now a 3d year stu
•Before buying a cultivator see over to Miss Fay Lacky’s- country
Help for India Famine Sufferers,
commence to gather all the informa dent of the same seminary of Cincin
the Young Buckeye. Kerr & Has home near Jamestown, last Thursday
tings Bros.
It is no doubt known to most peo tion that will be necessary to answer nati. In addition to the address there
night and spent a most evening,
There will interesting declamations, good
ple thnta fearlul famine is again rage- the enumerator’s questionsProfessor McCheaney will preach
Senator Kyle, from South Dakota,
will
be
some
twenty-five
questions
to music and presentation of diplomas to
ia the Reformed Presbyterian -church, a former Greene county boy, is visit ing in India. I t is said to be the
answer.
The
following
is
a
brief
out
tomorrow at I I a. m.
the members graduating this year.
ing among his old friends nud^ic- greatest o f the century. Urgent calls
line:
quaintauces
in
this
county.
Everybody
is invited to these‘"exer
for
help
are
coming
from
all
quarters,
Mr. D, S. Ervin is making some
Your name, sex. color or race, age,
improvements about his office, in that
and
unless
these
are
heeded
multitudes
cises
which
will
he free of charge.
The unfortunate ones to loose
when and where born.
another room is being added,
must
die
from
hunger
and
exposure.
horses this week, were Mr. Jesse
Whether married, single, widowed The last meeting of the Philosophic
Miss Lee Johnson, who is employed Townsley and Ervin Kyle, while Mr. Some o f the churches have already or divorced.
Literary Society will be held next
responded, Believing however, that
at the O. S. & 8. O, Home at Xenia, Will Northup lost a mule.
Monday evening.
The
birth
place
of
each
of
your
spent Sabbath with her parents.
Quite a number of the citizens of there are a number o f people in town parents, occupation, trade or profes
On last Monday evening the So*
Ben Williams, who recently sold the town are having their houses who would gladly help in this work of sion*
Iciety elected the following officers:
bis interest in the restaurant to his freshened up with a fresh coat of humanity, the W . C. T. U . at its
Whether you can read or write.
brother, John, spent a few days here paint
President, Calvin Wright; Vicemeeting Thursday decided to open
Whether you own or rent property,
bis week.
Miss Ella^ Laudaker, of South up n way for such to contribute.
President, Elkana Finney; Secratary,
and if owned, whether free from
Echo D. Sterrett; Marshal, Samuel
Last week Mr. 8 If. Turnbull Charleston, is the guest of Mr. and There is an urgent call for both mortgage.
bought three threc-ycnr-old calves Mrs. Chaa. Crouse, J r , this week.
money and clothing. As their mode
Questions will be asked the farmers McMillan.
from B. C. Watt, which averaged
The only reason why some people of dres3 is so different from ours, sec
The following members will receive
1090 lbs,
marry is because the woman wants a ond-hand clothing will not be very in regard to the crops last year.
diplomas
from the society this year;
Tin's
work
must
be
completed
with
—Don’t forget we can screen your home and the man wants a servant.
suitable, so that those acquainted in two weeks after beginning and Anna M. Orr, Mary Knott, Bertha
windows and doors from flies. Most I have the finest selection of WALL witli the situation ask that wc send
within four weeks, reports from every Knott, Nellie Lewis, Clarence
anything in stock, but we can make PAPER. All the latest designs.
prints, ginghams or such like goods,
Btato
and territory in the union must Young, Wallace Ilifle and J , Itobb
anything at Mitchell's.
Ed, Nlsbet.
5 yards of either beiug sufficient to
Harper,
be
at
headquarters in Washington,
It’s wrong to talk about a ( man make a skirt, also muslins, cheese
Die. J . O S te w a r t, Pliyscian
and Surgeon. Specialist in E y e a n d behind his back; talk About him in cloth or goods of that texture for the
Without a doubt this 1ms been the
E a r . G la s s e s A c c u r a te ly A d  front of his back,
best year in the history of the So
indispensiblo
vail,
3
yards
of
such
ju s te d , S a t is f a c t io n G u a r a n  —Grice’s are sending out bettor
In this poor, poverty stricken world
goods being enough for that ptupose. there is all kinds of money. The ciety. While the meetings have been
teed,
cream than ever. Give them a call,
i t was thought it might be more first and hardest to get is cash money. held every week instead of every
—In order to be prepared to handle Xenia, Ohio.
convenient for our merchants to con The next is easy to get and hard to other week, this has only served to
the immense wheat crop of the season,
—Go
to
Kerr
A
Hasting
Bros,
for
we would like all grain sacks hearing
tribute of these things, while others handle—matrimony, which is some increase the interest, and the meetings
the brand “ Andrews & Co.”, returned farm implements, buggies, wagons;1 might give money to buy food.
have been better than ever liefore.
times—too often, in fact—connected
etc.
at once.
Ifcrr & Hastings Bros.
Blankets, quilts aud sheets are also with alimony. Then there is patri
\
—For a Suit of Clothes from 85 much needed. .
Homer’s First Lessee In Swimming.
The Clifton High School Alumni
*
mony, which falls to some of us.
Association will hold their fourth an to $12.50, try Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Mr, Mack B ull has kindly con Then there is pin money which the
Homer Henderson had quite a
imal banquet at the Old School
You can see the effect of some one's sented to take charge o f any such Indies claim as a special perogative, scare at Ciiftofl, Thursday afternoon,
House, Clifton, 0 „ Thursday even road tax on Xenia avenue.
articles as may bo left at his place o f and finally harmony, the guiding while in swimming with 12d McOmvn
ing, May 24, to which all members of
—When you want harness go to business, also to keep account of all star aud spirit of existence of families, aud Cecil George, Homer has never
tins Association are cordially invited
Kerr A Hastings Bros,
money that may be given for this church choirs, labor unions and po acquired the art of swimming and it
to bo present.
cause.
I t is hoped the matter will litical parties.
—We are showing some very pretty
K irt Randall furnished his school
Now we have cash was his inteutio:-. to keep close to
immediate attention and by Wednes money, matrimony, alimony, patri the shore. The bank, however, was
Lawns, Dimities, Ginghams and work at Selma, yesterday,
White Goods, from 04c to 16c per
day o f next week all who can will mony, pin money, but the greatest of very steep and ho had only taken one
—W anted : A cheap draft horse.
yard. Also a choice lino o f L aces,
have
sent in their donation,
ih B. Ervin.
these is harmony. Brethren let us or two steps when he found himself
Ar.t, OVEiis and E mbroideries for
floundering in deep water.
Committee,
*eck harmony aud pursue it,
trimmings at reasonable prices, at —Wanted—Bacon and Lard; will
E l McGowan was the first to rcsdi
Bird’s.
pay 8e $ lb for either at Bird’*,
him, but Homer was so badly seared
LIST 01* L ttT C R iJ . C, Kennedy, Roanoke, Tomi,
for Solo or Rent.
that he clutched Ed around the neck
School Commencement a | List of letters remaining uncalled |
says, “ I cannot say too much for De< week from last night,
A Four room cottage, second door nearly choking him, and it needed
for in the Uedarville postofllec for the!
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve. One box
east of Opera House, Xenia avenue, the assistance of Cecil to help extri
of it cured what the doctors called ati
-Paints, varnish stain*; all kinds month ending May 19,1900,
mll)*2t
M, A. Creswell, cate thchi both, limner say* tha|ho
List No, 21.
incurable ulcer on my jaw,” Cures at Mitchell’s.
pile# and all skin diseases Look out
Wilaon, W. IL
will take his bath after this a with
Baggie* printed for $.1 nt Woh
for worthl«* imitation* Rklgway A
HSubtoribo
for
the
Herald,
T,
N,
T
arho
*,
F,
*1/
tu
b.
Aid*#
Co. drajwkd*.
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flangamn and JHillet Seed.
W. R. STERREtfT’S.

mu

FARMERS THE HOME INSURANCE tO,
IOF N EW YORK!

Every Description of Town and Farm Property Insured A gainst

«

f ire ,

U lin d s to r a is ,

*

D g b tn in g ,
to rn a d o e s .

C y c lo n e s ,

F*1T£I Y l Q i r t f l
one °* the questions of the hour;.
l ^ A . C l l f b u t it is not so important to your
immediate welfare as the question Is Your Property In
sured Against Tornadoes, Cyclones, or W indstorms.
Experts of the signal service say that a Tornado
Policy in a good company is the only safeguard against
loss.

TRUSTS!
Some people disapprove of Trusts, but every man
who thinks for himself will avoid one Trust namely:
“Trust to Luck” in the presence of a

TORNADO!
■1

A
A t /Y n / t n And protect your property for
***■'■■' * * • '
a n a trifling sum by securing
a W indstorm Policy in the

It is much safer to place your trust in some good
insurance company at such times, there is none better
or safer than

OF N E W YORK,

MEDITATION
(From Life.)

Procure one of its special W indstorm Policies.

SCENE AT KIRK.SVII.LE, MO , APRIL 27,1899.

Farmers Insuring in This Company Do N ot Thereby Incumber Their Property or Make Them selves
. Liable For the Losses of Others.
JWhy insure iu n corporation without a dollar of capital, or in some weak company, when full protection can he had in a company like TH E HOME of New York? THE HOHE’S most liberal fni in policy and simple application is very taking with
the farmers generally. Hundreds of them are now insuring in this reliable old Company in Ohio TH E HOMES* $12,808,395,95 assets and $4,631,936.41 cash surplus not Ouly-preparea them to carry your Fire policy, but enables them to protect your
property against loss or damage from the dreadeacyclmae. No one knows when it start on its mission of destruction, laying waste your beautiful homes. Many of our citizens-and sturdy farmers are seeking the HOME’S protection against noth fire nnd
tornauo. lweryoody should remember that the HOME pays a large direct tax in your county on every dollar received from its citizens ftfr insurance; and when you have a los3 your neighbors will not interfere and say that your barn was run
ru down, and
your dwelling needed painting, and your household goods were not very valuable.

m

G ranary B arns &; Gribs.
HAY MAKING.
. .i
eve*T member said company shall be and hereby is bound nnd obliged to pay his portion of all losses nnd expenses happening or occurring in or to said company, and all buildings insured by and with
the^coTtmuanec^of higher or 1 h ^
interest of the insured to the lands on which they stand, shall: be pledged to said company; and the said company slmH haven lien thereon against the insured, during

Last but not least, the stock fire policy in a standard company like the H0ME is the only security that is gen
erally accepted by bankers or financial institutions in connection with loans on town o r farm property.

MORAL—Insure Your Property in the H O M E OF N E W YORK With

W. L. CLEMANS, Agent, Cedarville. Ohio
V, l, SM ITH, Cedarville, 0.

CHAS. A. DAVIS, Jamestown, 0.

W. H, BLESSING, South Solon, 0 .

EDGAR SNYDER S * U « ,

